
MORNING APPEAL FROM CHIC iGO.

HOW THE CALIFORNIA EDI-

TORS ARE GUYED IN THE

WHITE CITY.
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STOCKS.
All Goods at our Emporium

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE
DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DATS.

Yesterday a sales In the San
The Midway Plaisance Our Com

missioner's Face Slapped.

Chicago, May 10, 1893.
To the Editor of the Apevl:

Your request to tell something of

ALL SORTS.

Choice strawberries at L. Baer's.

Fine candies at L. Baer's. ml7

For choice fruits ca!i at L. B;er's
,ul7store.

Nevada's fruit crop has gone Dy

the board. ,

Tim Iufanta Eulalie reached

America yesterday.

Nearly every citizen of Reno watits
a government office.

Mrs. Beecher Hooker is red hot

against the Geary act.

There was a slight shock of earth-

quake, in Carson Thursday.

Yesterday a locomotive boiler ex-

plosion in Berlin killed and wounded
thirteen people.

Miss Adele Waters istaking a tem

Suits Reduced to $10. Boys'
Suits to $2.50. Knee

Pants to 25c.

between the two.

The Midway Plaisance is a great
place. After you put up at the gate
you can stroll along the Midway
Plaisance, but no more. There are
all sorts of side shows here, where

you part company with your money,
and every time you enter one of these

places you have to dig up.
In the space of about eighty acres

you meet every nation under the
sun.

You wander about amid old Dutch

settlements, Laplander's huts, Turk-

ish harems, Moslem camps, Indian

villages, Persian temples, French
cafes and Patigonian camps.

Here are Chinese, Russians, Lap-

landers, Cossacks, Kanucks, Arabs,
Sioux, and in fact every other nation

you ever heard of.
1 was quite astounded this morning

when gazing on the fine proport ons

of a Zalu warrior armed with his

aggassi and shield.
"Bedad, Bill, is that you," he said

"I knowed ye a block off. How's
ould Carson, and is Dan Kelly still
workin' for the Va and Ta. I hear
the Silver party got on top. I got
blind dhrunk wid joy whin I heard
the news. I'm fillin' an engagement
here as a Zhulu warrier at a dollar a

day and me ghrub."
Shure enough it was old Pat Cil-ron- ey.

Yesterday a trio of pickpockets
walked into a meeting of the Com-

missioners and offered $500 a day for

A. C O H
COUNTY BUILDING

the California editors has been duly
received:

They have been here several days
now and a great ado is being made
of them. They reached here on a

special train and the hotel runners
and bunko men who had been post-

ed on their arrival were laying for
them at the depot.

Cip Craig, of the Redlands Citro-grap- h,

was the first man they took
into camp. They threw him into
one hack and his wife into another,
and it was four days before they
could find each other. As they are
a newly wedded couple, their disgust
can be well imagined. Cip had all

the police in town running about and
Mrs. Craig advertised for the return
of her husband in the Chicago
Times, offering $10 reward, all the

money she had left after settling with

Francisco Stock Exchange:
t isterday's AFTERNOON board.

Opbir 2 80
Mexican 1 80
Gould & Carry 73
Best & Bekher 1 C5
Con. Cal. Va. 2 80
Savage 1 20
Cbollar 75
Potosi 2 35
Hale & Norcross 1 15
Crown Point 1 00
Yellow Jacket 1 20
Kentuck 40c
Confidence 1 25
Belcher 1 30
Sierra Nevada 1 40

Bullion 40
Overman 30
Union Con. 1 30
Alt 15c
Utah 15c
Justice 25c
Imperial 05r
Exchequer 15

Seg. Belcher 25c

Alpha 15c

Cushing & Epstine,

PLUMBERS,
Tinners, Gasfitters and
Sheet Iron Workers

porary rest from iheatrieal engage-- .

ments, and visiting her sister Mrs. T.
R. Hofer in this city.

It is estimated that the value of all

bicycles in Reno is about $12,500.
It is understood the assessor intends

assessing the wheels for taxable pur
poses .

The Orange Social last evenirg

AfSSS 3? Pearl Oil
a; can I

IggL 4f
o Cans Outers. $I.oo 7

SSk V Cwekers 65cj a box I

(3ineSt 'atl..50c Boll jffflUr TaStG Ham-'1-
Sc lb J

PM 1 Te Bacon.ISc a Jb 7

drew a large crowd, and the program
was well rendered. . The Appeal ac-

knowledges the receipt of compli-

mentary tickets.

A dispatch from Portland, Or., a "concession" to work the Midway
says; Billy Keogh of Nevada and Plaisance without police molestation.

At last accounts the ' Commissioners
were undecided. It is thought' that

Billy Devine of Arizona, heavy-

weights, fought before the Pastime
Athletic Club Wednesday night for a

purse of $250 and the gate receipts.
The contest was brief and unscien-

tific, and th? reaulted in a victory

the bandit hack man, who caps for
the Palmer Hotel on a commission.

Ed. Colnon, of the Stockton Mail,
is the maddest man in Chicago.

lie put up at one of those Budden-sic- k

hotels, which have grown up
like murh rooms in the night and
while ha was snoring loudly, a

woman, who had a room just over
him. fell through the floor.

She was connected with Carver's
Wild West Show as a fat woman,
and tipped the beam at 402. When
the adipose beauty came down on

top of Colnon at 2:3o" p. m., bed and

all, the irate Stockton editor crawled
out from under the debris at.d began
blowing whistles for the police, none
of which are up in Chicago at that

in addition to the $500 the light-finger- ed

gentry ought to pay a reas-

onable commission G. A. B.

for Keogh in the second round. What Pureell is Doing.

J. S. Gibson the trainer of Frank
A colt belonging to Schulz broke

Pureell of Salt Lake says his man
Pureell is in the pink of conditionaway from young Wasson yesterday,

and in running onto the depot plat-

form a rope around the animal's neck

caught around a lamp post throwing

and doing hard road work every day
as well as other muscle hardening
work.tho horse headlong, resulting in con

! hour. Investigation showed he had He takes a two mile run and walk

every morning before breakfast andcussion of the brain. In attempting
to get up the poor beast fell back
and broke the right hind leg. The then at 9:30 runs eleven miles, after

which he takes his rub down and
mare was then put out of misery Crackers, 65 cents par box.

OIIAS. H. KELLY, Leading Grocer, Arlington Blokrests untill 3 o'clock when he again

Sewerage connections made on
6hort notice. Next to the B and E
Bank. m20

Tebacco Users Smile Sometimes.

when told that tobacco huris the.u:
their wives never do, because ghat
tered nervs. week eyes, chronic
catarrh and lost man hood, tells the
atory. If your husband uses tobacco,
you want hiin to quit, post yourself
about No-to-b- the wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed' tobacco habit
cure, by sending fur our little book
titled: "Don't Tobacco Sj it and
smoke your life away," mailed free.
Drug Stores generally sell Noto bac.
The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Indiana. jlDtf.

Miss Lamprey teacher of elocution
at Mrs. Hawthornes. lonitf.

Advick to Mothers. Mrs. "Wins
low's Sothing Syrup should always
be used for children teething. It
soothea the child.sof tens thegums,
allays the pain, cures wind colic
wd is thebest remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty five cents a bottle.

Spring and Slimmer Goods.

John Henderson, representing
Wanamaker & Brown of Philadel-

phia the largest clothing and mer --

chant tailoring house in America will
be at the Arlington May lb, 15, 1G,
and every two weeks thereafter with a
line of Spring&Summer goods. Don't
miss this opportunity of getting your
clothing for one-hal- f the usual price.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

with a rifle.
commences work by punching the

bag for three-fourt- hs of an hour and

skips the rope for about fifteen min-

utes. Then he puts in about one- -

Beals and Millen the two men who

had the six round contesi at the last

Opera House fight, have decided that
nothing will settle their relative

two ribs broken.
Most of the Southern California

editors are regarded as jays by the

Chicago press, and the Tribune gave
two columns describing their rustic

appearance, with funny illustrations.

They go about the Fair grounds
hauling everybody up to seu the
navel orange display blu carry or-au- gfs

about in their hands showing
them to everybody.

They exhibit a huge disgust to

anyone who will not drop everything
else and rush up to the California

building to see orssiges piled up in

pyramids or arranged in latters.
A box of" Col. Forsyth's raisins

from Fresno county, set them in a

half of an hour playing hand ball
and using the dumb bells, takes his

SUMMERS- - & DAUCHY,

Drugs Toilet Articl'sstatus but a finish fight, and they
will settle their difficulty at the Reno
contest on the 27th.

rub down ?nd is through for the day.
He also says Pureell will be in con-

dition to fight the fight of his life,They will fight in the welter

weight class. The amount is $20 a and that the Australian pug will

think he is the thoughest sick manside only a fight for little money
and lots of blood. he ever tackled.

The Only Two.

Wilkesbarf.e. Pa May 19. The

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately compounded
Day and night,

ot4 Arlington Block, CarsoD, Nev.

Eckart on the Comstock.

W. R. Eckart, the engineer, em

UHL & LEONHAED,
MA (ErILIE -- MAMKETT.

Owing to the scarcity of Ice this

Summer, patties desiring the same
for the season, should not fail to
leave their orders at once at Dr. J.
M. Benton's Livery Stable corner
3rd and Carson streets Carson City
Nevada.
ml4tf J. M. Benton.

high state of excitement yesterday
and they were denouncing the Chi-

cago press because five or six col-

umns were not devoted to it.
So far nothing is" up but the build-

ing, but the various Commissioners
and their dude clerks are hauling
down their salaries very regularly.

Jim Yerington, our live Nevada
Commissioner, is up and doing night
and day. He is the youngest and
livliest Commissioner at the Fair.
Yesterday he had a queer exper-
ience.

He put his arm around a lady's
waist and had his face slapped for
his pains. It happened in this way:

A dummy engine was coming
along the track and just as the lady
was about to be struck by the engine,
Jim grabbed her and swung her clear
of the track as the engine slid by.

The woman's back was to the en-

gine and she thought it was some

one taking undue liberties with her
waist and she brought the back of

her hand across her rescuer's face

with a slap that woke up a Co'um--

execution of the two Hebrews,
Rosenweig and Blank at Tui khan-noc- k,

is an importent epoch in the
criminal history of our country, as

the men will be the first Hebrews to
suffer the death penalty," not only in
the United States but in North
America.

Rabbi Radein of New York, who

has been prepairing the condemned
men for death, says that only two

other Hebrews were ever sentenced
to death in this country Rubenstein
in New York, who died before the

day set for his execution, and Golden-stei-n,

in San Francisco, who was

converted to Christianity by a

Catholic priest. The Hebrews of this

city have obtained premiasion to bury
the bodies according to the rites of

the Church.

Rapidly Recovering.

A letter to C. A. Bragg from Dor-s- ey

Noteware, who is in San Fran-

cisco, states that the latter's father,
Chancey. N. Noteware, is getteing
aloner finely. He has passed the

ployed by the Mining Committee to

report as to the feasibility of pump-

ing out the lower levels of the Corn-sto- ck

mines, passed through Carson
from San Francisco yesterday on
his way to Virginia. Mr. Eckart
has not yet completed his report,
and the gentleman's visit to the
Comstock is to secure more data ne-

cessary to complete his work. Mr.
Eckart will remain there several

days. He paid a visit to the Com-

bination shaft yesterday .

By Carrier Pigeon.

Philadelphia, May 18. A message
was received here last night by carrier

pigeon from Rear Admiral Belknap
on board the cruiser New York, now

at Bea, addressed to the Secretary of

the navy. The message states the
cruiser left Lewes, Del., at 10.30 yes-

terday, and when it left the vessel

was steaming for Boston Light at the
rate of seveenteen knots an hour.
Some further information of an
official character wa contained in the

message.

Beef, La mil; Mutton, Veal, Sausage, Etc

Opposite Bullion & Exchange Bank, Main Stree

We Have the Goods,
Guarantee the duality

Aad legt Jl CoapeUtioftl .

The Fatal Folding Bed.

Chicago, May 16. Mrs. J. E.

Pasturajre.
On the Kirman ranches, which con-

tain over 400 acres situate one-h- alf a
mile from town. Milk cows taken
and delivered daily. Terms $2 a
month. Season begins April 1st.

W illiam Smyth,
Lessee.

Khavse's Headadhk Capsules-Warrante- d.

Omaha, Neb., May 5, 1891.

I have tried a great many remedies
for headache, and Krause's Head-

ache Capsules knock it quicker than

anything I ever tried.
m D. W. McVEA.

Home mai'e candies at Schvfield's.
fl9tt

All kinds of stationery at John G.
Fox's. Also books and jewelry. j29

Benton's Liniment.

Which has been used in Carson for
over twenty-fiv- e years, has saved
many an ache and pain to those who
know it It is really intended for
horses but works with the same mag-
ical effect on the human. It is a
pmerful remedy and for rheumatism
is the king of the world. Aches
knocked out in short order. No
horseman should be without a bot-
tle. n6tf

Benton's Liniment for sale at all
drug scores.

For Sale.

. N. E. Schofield offers his candy
factory for sale, including a stock of

.cigars, tobacco, etc. The art of
. manufacturing candy will be taught
to anyone desirious of purchasine
the business. a7

BEST ANCHOVIES IN KEGS

biaii guard twenty feet away.
Jim retired in good order and a

few moments later the woman's hus-

band, who saw the matter in its right
light, followed with profuse apologies
and a shower of thanks to Jim for

saving his wife from serious injury
and perhaps death.

"She wants you to come back and

accept her apologies and thanks,"
continued the husband.

"You'll have to excuse me" said
Jim.

"This is the first time I ever got
my mouth slapped, for placing my
arm about a woman's waist. I never
heard of such a thing in Nevada.

Ah no, no explanation necessary.
"Its all. right Glad she wasn't

hurt
"Bring her round to the Nevada

exhibit and I'll let her look a cur

HOLLAND HERRING IN KEGS.V

crisis of a severe surgical operation
and is almost ready to "take up his
bed and walk." He expects to be able
to start home by the first of June.

Mr. Noteware had a hard siege of it,
and his many friends in all parts of

the St lie will be pleased to learn
that he is advancing so rapidly on

the road to recovery. He is almost
certain to be in Reno next month at
the meeting of the Grand Lodge F
& A M., of which he is Secretary..

Preparing to Leave.

General C. W. Irish is arranging
to leave for Washington as soon as

possible, to enter upon the dis-

charge of the duties of the place to
which he has been appointed. His
term will begin on the first proximo
and he will be in Washington at that
lime if he can finish up his business
here as soon as he hopes to. Miss
E'.izebeth Irish, his daughter, will

remain in Reno for the present.

The Largest and best stock of Teas and Coffees in fleyaia

Cough, wife of the well-kno- wn Bap-

tist missionary, met a frightful death
here yesterday. She was killed by a

folding bed, which closed upon her
and crushed her body into an insensi-

ble clod; while her daughter stood by,
powerless to prevent it.

Plnmbin?.

Cushing & Epttine, the plumbers
who are located in the Bank building,
have every facility for doing the latest
improved sanitary plumbing, as well

as all kinds of tin and sheet iron
work. Their adv. appears elsewhere.

For Rent- -

A saloon located on the grounds of

the Cascade House a popular Lake
Tahoe summer resort Apply to
Mrs. L. D. Clement Cascade House

Like Tahoe. m!8tf

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. B. Q. WHISKEY (B5S?)
PURE AS GOLD, SMOOTH AS:SATIN.3

big ore display. Good day sir.

thank you I don't drink."
Last evening 1 saw him at a

No

ball
Sowaltzing with the same woman dl5

tf
"

BELL, EDWARDS & CO.Gazette.I guess the breach has been healed !


